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the Eur@ean Parliarent,

- having regard to tte policy pr:rsued by ttre EYench C,o\rerment with respect to irnrigrant

rrctkers, and in particular to tJrose of l{est or North African origin, and whereas ttle

officiat airn of this poliry is to oploit errcry possible rethod of encouraging

largp rrrrbere of irunigfants to return to their country of origin, eitler by refusing

to rre[d8, t]eir residerrce permits or hryr cperating a systematic sctsne to e:Qel

inmrigrants - 5rO0O in 1980 and an estimated 15,000 in 1981,

- having regard to:

(a) ttre internatiqral cqnrentions on hunan rights,
(b) the Eurcpean Conventiqr on Hman Rights,

(c) the final Act of lle1sinki, and

(d) the II,o @nrrentions and international provisiqrs wtrich $larant-ee that rnigrant

rrorkers harre the right to live in tfre country w?rere ttey tcre born or have

Iived rnost of tlreir livesr the right not to have their fandlies split tp by

officiaL acEion and ttre right to take r:p residence wittput being constantly

sdrject to the arbitrarlz decisions of leal- authorities'

- referring to Annex )fi/ to ttre Second CO{IJENTICI{ OF IOME and Resol-ution No. 18/80

a,fuprtedbytheAcP-ffi@nsultatirreAssemblyon25september1980n'hichwas
desigrd to Protect the rigtrs of rnigrant vorkers,

- ha\ring regard to the demrcratic and non-violent action taken by a large nwber of

organizations set lp to defend tie tnnnan and civil rights being violated in

t51s $ay, action Hhich has tle srryport of ecctesiastical, retigicn:s, lnlitical,
tra& unicnn and trunanitarian organizations,

- having partiorlar regard to ttre hunger striJce be$m in Lyqrs on 2 April 19Et by

the Rman Catholic priest, Christian Delorne, the Protestant mirister, 'Jean Costil,

and an AJ.gerian imnigrant, Ililnial 8., in an attefipt to secure frcrn ttte go\rcrrunent

a c6itten guarilttee that yo:ng pecple eitlrer born in E?ance or who had qlent mcre

th6n half their lirres ttere could not be opelled frcm French territory,

- vltereas tn the light of this hunger strike the Ftench Gorrernment r.urdertook to

suspend its policy of epulsions for ttrree rronths, otcept in tveryserious' cases,

and to set t4> a rmnking Party to study this Prob1em,

- noting ttrls gesture of god will on the part of the go\terment but considering

nonetheless ttlat such reaEnrres are ina@uate, since tle i[egal an<i inhunan

principle of indlecrjndnatc opulsions has been uPheld,
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- whereas alrpst half of those r,rr?ro were elpelled in 1980, or tfio are about to be

erpelled, are Norttr Africans a@ betrreen 18 and 25 dt]r.' under a lan passed in

L963 and colorred by the hostilities betrrcen f?ance and Algeria, I|Ere derried the

right to obtaiJr f"ench nationality and utpse a@tion of Etenctr nationality is at

alL erEnts subject to far strieter conditions ttran tlrose iJlPosed on other inunigrantsr

- rUttereas rnatploynent and poverty partiorlarly affect the proletariat and foreign

s:b-proletariat r*tpse living conditions in thgnselves freqr:entIy constitute a

cause of alienation and a breeding grond for crime'

I. calls on tlE l"ench GorerflrEnt to guarante the frndanental rights granted to

irmnigrant rcrkers in internaticnal conventiqrs freely entered into by Etancet

2. Ibpes that the Etench co\rernlEnt wilt decide no't to epel frcur r"ench territory

any mrre yourg pecple riho vere eitlrer born in E?anc€ or vlho have spent npre t?ran

half their lirrcs tlrere;

3. calls on the French covernnent to reviery its rules on tlp status of Algerians

ln Frarce in the light of the disparity in treatment and inequality of rights

even within one and the sane fatily, to which the legislatim in force has

girrcn rieel

4. Instrusts its president to fonard ttrls resoluticn to tlte Ccnmission, ttre Corncil

and the Elrendt Goterrment.
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